1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-17-00517}
===============

Physical activity is important for children's health, and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services issued the Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans in 2008 that recommends 60 min or more of daily physical activity for children \[[@B1-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Most children in the U.S., however, do not meet this recommendation. As a feasible way to increase children's daily physical activity levels, active travel to school (ATS) by walking and bicycling has received wide attention from the public. Evidence from many empirical studies confirms that ATS among school-aged children contributes to increasing their overall physical activity levels \[[@B2-ijerph-17-00517],[@B3-ijerph-17-00517],[@B4-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Despite its health-significant roles, ATS has continued to decrease over the last few decades, from 47.7% in 1969 to 12.7% in 2009 \[[@B5-ijerph-17-00517]\].

To identify the reasons why some children walk or bicycle to school but others do not, a number of studies examined and confirmed the roles of environmental factors such as roadway conditions, sidewalk availability, transportation infrastructure, land uses, and urban form \[[@B6-ijerph-17-00517],[@B7-ijerph-17-00517],[@B8-ijerph-17-00517],[@B9-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Most previous studies have examined how individual environmental variables are positively or negatively associated with ATS behaviors. However, children's ATS is determined primarily by their parents, and parental decisions about their child's school travel mode are based on a wide range of personal and environmental factors, especially those related to safety. Due to the difficulty in changing the personal factors, addressing the modifiable environmental factors that can help reduce parental safety concerns is important for developing effective intervention strategies to promote children's ATS \[[@B10-ijerph-17-00517]\].

In the HealthStyles survey by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in 2002, safety issues related to traffic- and crime-danger were ranked as the second most frequently reported barrier to ATS among parents, followed only by the long distance barrier. While the distance barrier is critical to ATS, it requires a long term and multi-level policy and environmental changes. Safety related barriers are related to environmental conditions (e.g., sidewalks, crosswalks, and traffic) that are more readily modifiable through proper planning or design strategies. Therefore, understanding those modifiable environmental features associated with parental safety concerns can lead to more immediately implementable intervention strategies that can reduce parental barriers to children's ATS.

Previous studies have already documented that parental safety concerns are the main impediment to children's ATS. The specific variables related to parental safety concerns that have been studied to influence children's ATS include neighborhood safety problems \[[@B11-ijerph-17-00517],[@B12-ijerph-17-00517]\], strangers in neighborhoods \[[@B12-ijerph-17-00517]\], traffic dangers \[[@B12-ijerph-17-00517],[@B13-ijerph-17-00517],[@B14-ijerph-17-00517]\], and walking-hostile transportation infrastructure such as highways or railroads \[[@B14-ijerph-17-00517]\]. A recent study conducted by Bennets et al. showed that parental fear about children's independent mobility was associated with perceived disapproval from others and parents' perception of children's competence to travel safely \[[@B15-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Although a number of studies have identified the relationships between various parental safety perception variables and children's ATS, little is known about how parental safety concerns are associated with surrounding environmental conditions. A recent study showed that parents' perceptions about safety from traffic in a neighborhood environment were not associated with objectively assessed characteristics \[[@B16-ijerph-17-00517]\]. In contrast, Lee and Kim \[[@B17-ijerph-17-00517]\] found that parental safety concern was an intermediate outcome between the built environment and children's walking to school, and that parents' perceived measures and objective environmental measures are significantly correlated. Using structural equation modeling, their study showed that destination land uses, non-residential land uses, and walking-hostile infrastructure such as highways and busy traffic roads, increased parental safety concerns and were indirectly associated with children's walking to school through their influences on parental safety concerns. The direct link between parental safety concern and children's walking to school was not found in their study, further suggesting the significant and potentially determinant role of parental safety concerns in children's school travel mode choice. More studies are needed to better understand the specific environmental features that may contribute to reducing or increasing parental safety concerns and to identify relevant intervention strategies that can effectively target this important parental barrier as a prerequisite to ATS promotion.

Given the shortage of previous studies that specifically focus on parental perceptions of safety related to children's ATS, this study examines if and how built and natural environmental conditions along the home-to-school travel route are associated with parental safety concerns, controlling for personal, attitudinal, and social factors. Compared to the previous studies focusing primarily on the built environmental variables, the consideration of both built and natural environmental factors is another important contribution of this study to the existing literature on this topic. Further, the objective measurement of the environmental variables along the likely travel route between home and school increases the specificity of the environmental exposure to better match with the outcome of parental safety concerns, which were specifically asked for school commuting in this study.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-ijerph-17-00517}
========================

2.1. Study Setting and Data Collection {#sec2dot1-ijerph-17-00517}
--------------------------------------

The study area is the Austin Independent School District (AISD), which covers most of the City of Austin, Texas. The 20 elementary schools from the total of 81 schools in the AISD were selected for this study based on the following four criteria: (1) school location (i.e., spatial distribution), (2) environmental settings (i.e., inner-city, urban, and suburban, based on its proximity to downtown and neighborhood characteristics), (3) socio-economic status, and (4) research approval from AISD and the individual schools. The selected study schools and attendance areas represent a wide range of economic and environmental conditions to help assess their roles in influencing parental safety concerns related to ATS.

Out of 13,573 initial paper-surveys sent to the 20 selected schools, 4609 parents' surveys were returned (response rate = 34.0%). Among the returned surveys, 4270 reported a home address that could be geocoded, which was necessary to generate the home-to-school route measure. Finally, after further excluding those who did not provide valid/complete survey data needed for this study, 3291 parental surveys were included in the analysis for this study. The study protocol was approved by AISD and the Texas A&M University Institutional Review Board (\#2010-0358). More information about the study methods, including the detailed recruitment and data collection process, can be found elsewhere \[[@B18-ijerph-17-00517]\].

The survey included questions about socio-demographic, attitudinal and social factors, and environmental perceptions that are associated with ATS. The environmental variables are also measured objectively. The Geographic Information System (GIS) software used to capture the built environmental measures, and the Environment for Visualizing Images (ENVI) software was used to generate the natural environmental variables.

2.2. Dependent Variable: Parental Concerns about Safety {#sec2dot2-ijerph-17-00517}
-------------------------------------------------------

Parental safety concerns about ATS were measured based on the responses to the eight survey questions: (a) my child may get lost, (b) my child may be taken or hurt by a stranger, (c) my child may get bullied, teased, or harassed, (d) my child may be attacked by stray dogs, (e) my child may be hit by a car, (f) exhaust fumes may harm my child's health, (g) no one will be able to see and help my child in case of danger, and (h) my child may get injured by falling (e.g., due to drainage ditches, uneven walking surfaces). These items were adopted and developed from existing survey measures and previous studies \[[@B19-ijerph-17-00517],[@B20-ijerph-17-00517],[@B21-ijerph-17-00517]\]. The response option to these survey items was a 5-point Likert scale coded from 1 for "strongly disagree" to 5 for "strongly agree". Higher scores indicate greater parental safety concerns for children's ATS. To generate the safety concern outcome variable, a composite measure was used to compute the mean of the eight Likert-scale items, and the output was treated as a continuous variable in the statistical analysis \[[@B22-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Principal-component factor analysis based on the eight survey items loaded showed only one factor having an Eigenvalue of greater than 1 (Eigenvalue = 4.54) and showed that all the factor loadings were greater than 0.7, supporting the validity of combining the eight items into one composite scale variable \[[@B23-ijerph-17-00517]\].

2.3. Independent Variables: Built and Natural Environments {#sec2dot3-ijerph-17-00517}
----------------------------------------------------------

The objectively-measured built environmental variables included transportation infrastructure conditions (e.g., bike lanes, sidewalks, highways, railroads, intersections) collected from the Texas Department of Transportation, crime types and locations from the Texas Department of Public Safety, crash locations from the Austin Police Department, and playgrounds and traffic volume from the City of Austin. For the crime and crash variables, a hotspot analysis (expressed with z-scores) was undertaken using a model builder in ArcGIS. The statistically significant positive z-scores of the crime and crash variables indicate more intense clustering of high values (hot spot) \[[@B24-ijerph-17-00517]\].

The objectively-measured natural environmental variables included parks (presence and amount within the home-to-school route buffer) from the City of Austin, steep slopes (on average derived from a digital elevation model), land cover types (urbanized area, tree canopy, and grass cover) classified from a digital orthophoto quarter quadrangle image through ENVI software, tree heights derived from light detection and ranging, and surface temperature and the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) derived from a remotely-sensed image from Landsat 5TM.

After estimating the shortest home-to-school route through a network analysis based on the geocoded home and school locations in ArcGIS, all the built and natural environmental variables were measured within the 200-feet home-to-school route buffer ([Figure 1](#ijerph-17-00517-f001){ref-type="fig"}). Because the survey questions used to measure the parental safety concern outcome variable were specifically about their children's walking from home to school, the use of a route-based buffer helps match the spatial extent/exposure of the objective measures with that of the survey. The buffer width of 200 feet was selected as an appropriate distance to capture the environment proximal to the road \[[@B9-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Further, our internal tests with similar datasets showed that this is an optimal width to reduce overlaps among different home-to-school routes while still capturing all the relevant roadside and land-use measures for this type of study.

2.4. Confounding Factors: Socio-Demographic, Attitudinal, and Social Factors {#sec2dot4-ijerph-17-00517}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A number of socio-demographic, attitudinal, and social factors shown to be significant in previous studies were considered as potential confounding variables in this study \[[@B7-ijerph-17-00517],[@B25-ijerph-17-00517],[@B26-ijerph-17-00517],[@B27-ijerph-17-00517],[@B28-ijerph-17-00517],[@B29-ijerph-17-00517]\], which were later used to build the base model during the modeling process. Socio-demographic factors included student gender, grade, and ethnicity. The household income variable had a significant number (*n* = 1315, 40% out of 3291) of missing values, and therefore a dummy variable indicating whether or not students received free or reduced-price school lunch was used as a proxy of income status. The survey questions about attitudinal and social factors had a 5-point Likert scale with the response options from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree". The four attitudinal factors considered in this study were (a) Walking is a good way to exercise, (b) I walk quite often in my daily routine, (c) I (would) enjoy walking with my child to/from school, and (d) My family and friends like the idea of walking to school. Social factors were measured with two items: (a) Other kids walk to/from school in my neighborhood, and (b) I feel connected to people in my neighborhood.

2.5. Data Analysis and Modeling Process {#sec2dot5-ijerph-17-00517}
---------------------------------------

Statistical analyses were undertaken using ver. 12 STATA (StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX, USA) \[[@B30-ijerph-17-00517]\] to examine the relationships between the environmental variables and parental concerns about the safety of their children while traveling to school. An ordinary least square (OLS) regression model was used for the continuous outcome variable (mean of eight Likert-scale survey items).

The regression modeling involved the following five steps ([Figure 2](#ijerph-17-00517-f002){ref-type="fig"}). First, a base model including all significant personal, attitudinal, and social factors was generated for the outcome variable. Second, each built and natural environmental variable was added to the base model one at a time (one-by-one tests). Third, all significant built environmental (BE) variables from the one-by-one tests were added together to the base model to develop the BE model, which included the most significant built environmental variables after considering their theoretical significance. Fourth, utilizing all significant natural environmental (NE) variables from the one-by-one tests, the same process was applied to generate the NE model. Finally, all significant variables from the BE and NE models were added together to generate the final model, which included all significant built and natural environmental variables at the 0.05 level.

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-17-00517}
==========

3.1. Sample Characteristics {#sec3dot1-ijerph-17-00517}
---------------------------

[Table 1](#ijerph-17-00517-t001){ref-type="table"} shows the sample characteristics. Students were gender-balanced (51.4% female, 48.6% male), and their grade levels included pre-kindergarten---kindergarten (PK--K, 26.6%), 1st--3rd (49.3%) and 4th--6th (24.1%). Those from the 7th grade or higher were excluded due to the small sample cases (*n* = 15, 0.3%). The child's ethnicity was categorized as non-Hispanic white (27.0%), Hispanic (62.3%), and others (10.8%). About 63.2% of students qualified for the special (reduced price or free) school lunch program and were considered as a low-income group in this study.

3.2. Correlates of Parental Safety Concerns {#sec3dot2-ijerph-17-00517}
-------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#ijerph-17-00517-t002){ref-type="table"} shows the results from the OLS regressions estimating the built and natural environmental correlates of parental safety concerns, controlling for the socio-demographic, attitudinal, and social confounders. The table includes the results from the one-by-one tests, the BE model, the NE model, and the Final Model.

### 3.2.1. Personal, Attitudinal, and Social Correlates of Parental Safety Concerns {#sec3dot2dot1-ijerph-17-00517}

All the covariates across the model presented similar results in terms of the statistical significance and the direction of association with the outcome. Thus, we focus our discussions here on the results from the final model, which includes both the built and natural environmental variables.

Parents with older children (Grades 1--3 or 4--6) had lower safety concerns than those with younger ones at the pre-kindergarten or kindergarten level (Coef. = −0.095, *p* = 0.019 for 1st--3rd grade, Coef. = −0.223, *p* \< 0.001 for 4th--6th grade). Parents whose children were Hispanic and received free or reduced-price school lunch had higher safety concerns than parents whose children were non-Hispanic white and were not eligible for the special lunch service (Coef. = 0.242, *p* \< 0.001 for Hispanic, Coef. = 0.105, *p* = 0.043 for special lunch).

The two attitudinal variables, "walking is a good way to exercise (Coef. = 0.251, *p* \< 0.001)" and "I walk quite often in my daily routine (Coef. = 0.050, *p* = 0.001)", were associated with increased parental safety concerns. In contrast, positive responses to the four social factors, "I (would) enjoy walking with my child to/from school (Coef. = −0.053, *p* = 0.005)", "My family and friends like the idea of walking to school (Coef. = −0.045, *p* = 0.016)", "Other kids walk to/from school in my neighborhood (Coef. = −0.054, *p* \< 0.001)", and "I feel connected to people in my neighborhood (Coef. = −0.090, *p* \< 0.001)", were correlated with reduced safety concerns.

### 3.2.2. Built and Natural Environmental Correlates of Parental Safety Concerns {#sec3dot2dot2-ijerph-17-00517}

The BE model shown in [Table 2](#ijerph-17-00517-t002){ref-type="table"} presents the results from the regression model that identified significant "built" environmental variables associated with parental safety concerns, controlling for the socio-demographic, attitudinal, and social variables (R^2^ = 0.1349). Significant built environmental correlates of parental safety concern included bike lane ratios (Coef. = 0.131, *p* = 0.027), sidewalk ratios (Coef. = −0.310, *p* = 0.002), intersection density (Coef. = −0.741, *p* = 0.001), the presence of highways (Coef. = 0.163, *p* = 0.001), the presence of railroads (Coef. = 0.127, *p* = 0.024), crime hotspots (Coef. = 0.117, *p* \< 0.001), and presence of sex-offenders (Coef. = 0.143, *p* = 0.004). The NE model in [Table 2](#ijerph-17-00517-t002){ref-type="table"} showed significant "natural" environmental variables associated with parental safety concerns, controlling for the covariates (R^2^ = 0.1315), which included water features (Coef. = 0.214, *p* \< 0.001), mean slopes (Coef. = 0.031, *p* \< 0.001), and tree canopy (Coef. = −0.017, *p* \< 0.001).

The final model was generated by combining the BE model with the NE model and retaining only the significant variables. The predictor variables included in the final model accounted for 14.1% of the variance in the parental safety concern variable, which was slightly higher than the variances accounted for in the BE model (13.5%) and the NE model (13.2%). The statistical significance of sidewalk ratios, presence of highways and crime hotspot variables in the BE model disappeared in the final model, while the three natural environmental variables associated with parental safety concerns in the NE model retained their statistical significance in the final model. Based on the results of the final model, more bike lanes (Coef. = 0.107, *p* = 0.073), the presence of highways (Coef. = 0.099, *p* = 0.051), the presence of railroads (Coef. = 0.136, *p* = 0.019), and the presence of sex-offender home locations (Coef. = 0.145, *p* = 0.001) along the home-to-school route were associated with increased parental safety concerns, while higher street intersection density representing better connectivity (Coef. = −0.642, *p* = 0.003) was correlated with decreased safety concerns. Among the natural environmental variables, the presence of water features (Coef. = 0.117, *p* = 0.007) and greater steep slopes (Coef. = 0.034, *p* \< 0.001) were positively associated with parental safety concerns while greater tree canopy indicating better shade conditions (Coef. = −0.014, *p* \< 0.001) was negatively associated with parental safety concerns.

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-17-00517}
=============

ATS is considered a promising way to help children incorporate physical activity into their daily routines. However, many barriers have kept them from ATS and one of the leading barriers is related to the safety problems perceived by the parents. As the primary decision-maker of a child's school travel mode choice, addressing such parental barriers is the key to promote children's ATS. To fill in the knowledge gap in the ATS literature, this research focused on environmental factors related to parental safety concerns related to ATS.

With the use of objective measures in GIS and ENVI, both built and natural environmental features were examined and a number of modifiable features significantly correlated with parental safety concerns were identified. Many features along the home-to-school route were shown to be associated with increased safety concerns, which included four BE variables (bike lanes, highways, railroads, and sex-offender home locations), and two NE variables (water features, and steep slope areas). However, only one BE variable (street connectivity) and one NE variable (tree canopy area) were associated with decreased parental safety concerns. Among the significant environmental correlates, the bike lane ratio variable (associated with increased parental safety concern) may appear counterintuitive. However, while bike lanes are important for promoting bicycling and possibly other types of active transportation activity for adults \[[@B31-ijerph-17-00517]\], they may act as a barrier to ATS among children because parents may have a fear of bicyclists due to the high vulnerability of child pedestrians. Most bike lanes in Austin and many other cities in the US are located along vehicular roadways with simple painted/striped lines without any physical buffers from cars or pedestrians, and thus increasing parental safety concerns especially for the young children. Further, this study supports the findings from several previous studies related to children's ATS. Ewing et al. \[[@B32-ijerph-17-00517],[@B33-ijerph-17-00517]\] and Dalton et al. \[[@B6-ijerph-17-00517]\] showed that higher sidewalk coverage increased the odds of ATS. This study found that an increase in sidewalk coverage led to a significant decrease in parental safety concerns. Related to the findings of several studies identifying that children were more likely to walk or bike to school in a neighborhood where street connectivity was high \[[@B34-ijerph-17-00517],[@B35-ijerph-17-00517]\], this study also showed that higher street connectivity reduced parental safety concerns. Several studies including those conducted by Scholossberg et al. \[[@B36-ijerph-17-00517]\] and Zhu and Lee \[[@B14-ijerph-17-00517]\] showed that the presence of railroad tracks and highways were negative correlates of children walking to school. This study further showed that those barriers to walking to school were also related to increased parental safety concerns. Regarding the natural environmental variables, this study showed that greater tree canopy coverage present along the home-to-school route was associated with decreased parental safety concerns, while steep slope areas were related to increased safety concerns. This finding is consistent with the findings from ATS studies showing positive relationships between trees in the neighborhood and ATS \[[@B7-ijerph-17-00517]\], and between gentle/flat terrain and ATS \[[@B29-ijerph-17-00517]\].

Regarding the socio-demographic, attitudinal, and social factors used as the covariates in this study, parents whose children were from higher grades had less safety concerns for their children's ATS while parents whose children were Hispanic had greater safety concerns than parents whose children were white. Further, parents whose children received free or reduced-price lunch at school had higher safety concerns than their counterparts. These findings suggest that environmental conditions in areas where minority and low-income households live are less desirable and less walking-friendly (e.g., more crime and crash incidents, fewer sidewalks, fewer trees) leading to greater parental safety concerns for their children's ATS in this study. This study also showed that the two attitudinal factors, including "walking is a good way to exercise" and "I walk quite often in my daily routine" increased parental safety concerns. This finding can be explained by the likelihood that parents who walk more often in their daily routine and those who have positive attitudes toward walking may have more concerns about safety because they actually walk and therefore notice more problems/conditions in the environment that can be potentially harmful to their children. This point is associated with a causality issue, but as a cross-sectional study, we were unable to explore causal relationships among the study variables. Future studies need to consider the causal relationships between the study variables and to explore the detailed mechanisms underlying these relationships. In contrast to the associations between the attitudinal factors and parental safety concerns, this study showed that parental safety concerns decreased if parents had more positive perceptions of social environments (e.g., their family/friends/other kids' walking to school) and felt a stronger social connection with people in their neighborhood. This finding indicates that social support (e.g., seeing many people walking around the neighborhood) and social ties in the neighborhood may promote children's ATS by decreasing parental safety concerns.

This study has several limitations most of which are common to this type of observational studies carried out in a single community/city setting. First, our study was carried out in Austin, Texas, and therefore its findings are applicable only to those other cities with similar demographic and environmental characteristics. Second, although we selected our study variables based on the previous literature, relevant theories, and data availability, it is likely that there are other variables not considered in this study that are potentially important to understand parental safety concerns. For example, increased parental concerns about safety for children's ATS may be attributed to their own psychological distress or anxiety. Several studies showed that parents with psychological distress were more likely to perceive low social support and at risk of poor mental health \[[@B37-ijerph-17-00517],[@B38-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Furthermore, a study shows that children with highly stressed parents were less likely to participate in physical activity than children with normally stressed parents \[[@B39-ijerph-17-00517]\]. Thus, future studies need to consider the levels of psychological stress or anxiety of parents when it comes to framing parental concerns for children's ATS. Such parental responses may also be associated with their perception of the child's competence or self-efficacy \[[@B40-ijerph-17-00517]\] and the child's use of a mobile phone in ATS.

Third, regarding the natural environmental variables, only three variables maintained their statistical significance in the final model. This is primarily due to the serious multi-collinearity problem for many natural environmental variables, which forced the model to select only a few variables that were mostly independent of each other, not because the other natural environmental variables were not significant. For example, two variables including tree canopy and NDVI (density of green leaves) were highly correlated (r = 0.79), and, thereby, only one variable was used in the NE model although those two variables were significant in one-by-one tests. Lastly, the home-to-school route buffer used for the built and natural environment measurement was based on the shortest home-to-school route, not the actual one. While studies show that most people use the shortest route, it is possible that some use a longer route to avoid unsafe/undesirable areas \[[@B41-ijerph-17-00517]\].

Despite these limitations, this study makes an important contribution to the existing literature by employing quantitative and objective methods to better understand how parental perceived barriers to ATS are associated with both the built and the natural environment conditions, which has been rarely examined so far. Future research will be necessary for assessing both the direct and the indirect associations of the environmental conditions with ATS, and for examining whether the parental safety concerns play a mediating role in the environment--ATS relationship.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-17-00517}
==============

Parental safety concerns (e.g., related to getting lost/bullied/or hurt by a stranger, attacked by stray dogs, hit by a car, exhaust fumes, and eyes on the street) are key determinants influencing parental decision-making related to children's ATS, and reducing parental concerns is an important a prerequisite for promoting ATS. Given the findings on personal attitudes toward walking and social support, educational/promotional and social participation events in neighborhoods may help reduce parental safety concerns for their children's ATS. Furthermore, providing walking-friendly built and natural environments (e.g., more sidewalks, absence of highways and railroads, gentle slopes, and wide-canopy trees providing shade along sidewalks) along home-to-school routes may further help lower parental safety concerns for their children's ATS \[[@B42-ijerph-17-00517]\]. These environmental characteristics can be more readily improved than the personal (e.g., socioeconomic status) and policy (e.g., zoning) factors. Therefore, further attention to the need to specifically target parental safety concerns as the most significant yet modifiable barriers to ATS should be considered.
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ijerph-17-00517-t001_Table 1

###### 

Descriptive statistics of outcome variable and confounding variables.

  Variables                                                                                                       *n*                                                                                     Mean   SD
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------
  Parental safety concerns ^†^ (outcome variable) (mean score of following 8 items with a 5-point Likert scale)   3291                                                                                    3.28   1.03
   (a) My child may get lost.                                                                                     3243                                                                                    2.96   1.52
   (b) My child may be taken or hurt by a stranger.                                                               3258                                                                                    3.77   1.31
   (c) My child may get bullied, teased, or harassed.                                                             3241                                                                                    3.27   1.38
   (d) My child may be attacked by stray dogs.                                                                    3253                                                                                    3.30   1.41
   (e) My child may be hit by a car.                                                                              3251                                                                                    3.90   1.29
   (f) Exhaust fumes may harm my child's health.                                                                  3222                                                                                    2.93   1.34
   (g) No one will be able to see and help my child in case of danger.                                            3235                                                                                    3.19   1.35
   (h) My child may get injured by falling (due to drainage ditches, uneven walking surfaces, etc.).              3242                                                                                    2.95   1.39
  Socio-demographic factors ^‡^ (confounding variables)                                                                                                                                                          
   Student Gender                                                                                                 0: Female (1697, 51.4%), 1: Male (1607, 48.6%)                                                 
   Grade                                                                                                          1: PK---K (878, 26.6%), 2: 1st---3rd (1629, 49.3%), 3: 4th---6th (797, 24.1%)                  
   Free or Reduced Lunch Qualification                                                                            0: No (1216, 36.8%), 1: Yes (2088, 63.2%)                                                      
   Student Ethnicity                                                                                              1: Non-Hispanic White (891, 27.0%), 2: Hispanic (2057, 62.3%), 3: Others (356, 10.8%)          
  Attitudinal and social factors ^†‡^ (confounding variables)                                                                                                                                                    
   Walking is a good way to exercise.                                                                             3291                                                                                    4.78   0.66
   I walk quite often in my daily routine.                                                                        3291                                                                                    3.93   1.19
   I (would) enjoy walking with my child to/from school.                                                          3291                                                                                    4.11   1.20
   My family and friends like the idea of walking to school.                                                      3291                                                                                    3.74   1.27
   Other kids walk to/from school in my neighborhood.                                                             3291                                                                                    3.63   1.48
   I feel connected to people in my neighborhood.                                                                 3291                                                                                    3.72   1.25

Note: ^†^ These variables indicate the respondents' feelings about walking and their neighborhood, and were treated as continuous variables coded by 1 for "strongly disagree", 2 for "somewhat disagree", 3 for "neither disagree nor agree", 4 for "somewhat agree", and 5 for "strongly agree". ^‡^ These variables were used as confounding factors for the final regression models. SD---standard deviation.
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###### 

Built and natural environmental correlates of parental safety concerns (*n* = 3291).

  Safety Concern (OLS Regression)                              One-by-One Tests   BE Model   NE Model   Final Model                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ---------- ---------- ------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Built environmental variables                                                                                                                                    
   Bike lanes (ratio)                                          0.123              0.035      0.131      0.027                           0.107    0.073    −0.010   0.223
   Sidewalks (ratio)                                           −0.222             0.011      −0.310     0.002                           \-       \-       \-       \-
   Playgrounds (presence)                                      0.018              0.748      \-         \-                              \-       \-       \-       \-
   Intersections (density, num./acre)                          −0.728             0.001      −0.741     0.001                           −0.642   0.003    −1.061   −0.222
   Highways (presence)                                         0.204              0.000      0.163      0.001                           0.099    0.051    −0.001   0.199
   Railroads (presence)                                        0.240              0.000      0.127      0.024                           0.136    0.019    0.022    0.250
   High speed streets (\>30 mph) (%)                           0.002              0.014      \-         \-                              \-       \-       \-       \-
   Crime hotspot (z-scores)                                    0.136              0.000      0.117      0.000                           \-       \-       \-       \-
   Crash hotspot (z-scores)                                    0.016              0.002      \-         \-                              \-       \-       \-       \-
   Sex offenders (presence)                                    0.236              0.000      0.143      0.004                           0.145    0.001    0.056    0.234
  Natural environmental variables                                                                                                                                  
   Park (presence)                                             0.082              0.031                               \-       \-       \-       \-       \-       \-
   Water feature (presence)                                    0.251              0.000                               0.214    0.000    0.117    0.007    0.031    0.202
   Mean slope (degrees)                                        0.027              0.000                               0.031    0.000    0.034    0.000    0.020    0.049
   Urbanized area (%)                                          0.004              0.048                               \-       \-       \-       \-                
   Tree canopy (%)                                             −0.016             0.000                               −0.017   0.000    −0.014   0.000    −0.021   −0.007
   Grass cover (%)                                             −0.001             0.785                               \-       \-       \-       \-       \-       \-
   Surface temperature (%)                                     −0.018             0.121                               \-       \-       \-       \-       \-       \-
   Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)               −0.010             0.000                               \-       \-       \-       \-       \-       \-
   Tree heights (feet)                                         −0.017             0.000                               \-       \-       \-       \-       \-       \-
  Socio-demographic variables ^†^                                                                                                                                  
   Student gender (male vs. ref. female)                                          −0.046     0.166      −0.052        0.123    −0.048   0.149    −0.114   0.017    
   Student grade (ref. PK--K)                                                                                                                                      
   1st--3rd                                                                                  −0.092     0.024         −0.089   0.029    −0.095   0.019    −0.174   −0.015
   4th--6th                                                                                  −0.214     0.000         −0.220   0.000    −0.223   0.000    −0.315   −0.130
   Free or reduced lunch (yes vs. ref. no)                                        0.095      0.083      0.096         0.059    0.105    0.043    0.003    0.206    
   Student ethnicity (ref. White)                                                                                                                                  
   Hispanic                                                                                  0.235      0.000         0.229    0.000    0.242    0.000    0.135    0.348
   Others                                                                                    0.032      0.618         0.033    0.611    0.033    0.617    −0.095   0.160
  Attitudinal/social variables ^†^                                                                                                                                 
   Walking is a good way to exercise.                                             0.249      0.000      0.255         0.000    0.251    0.000    0.197    0.304    
   I walk quite often in my daily routine.                                        0.052      0.001      0.051         0.001    0.050    0.001    0.019    0.081    
   I (would) enjoy walking with my child to/from school.                                     −0.055     0.004         −0.054   0.004    −0.053   0.005    −0.090   −0.016
   My family and friends like the idea of walking to school.                                 −0.045     0.015         −0.046   0.014    −0.045   0.016    −0.081   −0.008
   Other kids walk to/from school in my neighborhood.                                        −0.056     0.000         −0.063   0.000    −0.054   0.000    −0.080   −0.027
   I feel connected to people in my neighborhood.                                            −0.092     0.000         −0.091   0.000    −0.090   0.000    −0.120   −0.061

Note: The one-by-one model indicates a model estimated by which an environmental variable was entered one at a time into the model, including all the covariates. Values of all the covariates, total *n* and R2 generated from each one-by-one model were not included in the table due to space considerations. ^†^ The covariates were socio-demographic, attitudinal, and social variables. OLS---ordinary least square; NE---natural environment; BE---built environment; Coef.---coefficient; CI---confidence interval.
